
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following remnrkablo event. In a lndv'n

ltfewllllnteresttlieiondori "Knralonir lime I

had a terrlblo pain nt my heart, which d

almost Incessantly. 1 had no uppcluc
and could not sleep. I wouhl bo cnmpellnl
to sit up In lied anil belrh gas from my sloin
Hell until I thought every in i nil t u would be
my last. Thero was a fecllnir of oppression
about my heart, and 1 was afraid to Utnw n
full breath. I rouidn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and resting; but, thank
God, by the help of New Heart Ctuo all Hint
Vs past and I feel llko another woman.

using tho Now Heart Curo I had taken
different remedies and boon trea.ed
by doctors without anv benefit until I mil.
both dlscouraKed and disgusted. Mv huOinnd
oougmme a uomo ot ir. allies' now neari
t'tue, anil am linppy to sny I never refuelled which about seventy Catholics were gnth-ir,S- iI

The cossacks, cursing and yelling,II Its i
Bleep pou
Kiin inKingiuo remedy, ami now i weiirw i ."vIts effect In my case has been truly nun cl-

ous. It far surpasses any other modi Inc
havo ever taken or any benefit. 1 oer n
celved from physicians."-Mr- s. Harry btan,
I'ottsvlllo, l'a., October 12, IMS.

Dr. Miles1 New Heart Curo is sold on a pol-tlv-

guarantee by nlldrugglsts, or by tlio In
Miles Medical Co., Klkhart, ind., on icceipi '
price, tl per bottlo, bIx bottles Sfl, express pn
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
specialist In heart disease, contains neither
opiates nor daugeroua drugs.
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FAIR!
Uniler the ausp ccs of the j

H &S.F. K Co., No. 1,

DOSE,

BEOINNINO,

Ending JANUAKY 3, 18'JI.

In addition I o tho' attractions by
tho ma gnlllccnt display at the booths
there will bo a grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAIN M ENT I

And other amusements. Change of
urogram each night. A numbered
ticket Ktvcn to each person purchas
ing a ticket of admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. a

Speech Xtettored.
For live years I suffered with pain and dls

charge of tho thro it, hacking cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c . at times, could not
talk above a whisper; lost weight continually,
and not a lo to work. I was treated by tho
best physicians In the county, but received no
rebel. After giving up all bones I was rcc

to use a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. After using it for four weeks
my speech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
hare disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

MllS. ELIAS HANDWEHK,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co., l'a.

The"aboveis one of the many testimonials
we have received this week, and we will publish
every two weeks additional persons having
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try a
bottle and be cured at once.

MAYEI1S' 1IUUQ Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For ealo bv druggists.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is the only

medicine used by vanor Inhalation, and Is
guaranteed by your druggist.

A DIVIDEND PAVEll.

TiiG GolQ Dollar Milling Co'y,

Of Cripple Creel;, Colurado.
Organized under laws of Colorado Capital

stock, 700,030 shares, par value Jl each.
1'aUl mut yon-as- tisable.

IB(),()lt Shares In
Tho mine is located in tho richest portion ot

tho celebrated gold producing district ot 'irlp
pie Creek, and Is held unaer a United Htatoa
patent

Work is carried on day and night, and high
grade ore is being taken out in large quantities.

In January, ISO), the company v. 211 bosln ray
lug regular monthly dividends at the ralo of

24 percent, per annum on the
amount invented.

H. H. OFFICER, Sec. and Treas.
A limited amount of the sbarfs are now offered
At SO Cent J'tr Share. Block, prospecms
and ejperts' report may be obtained from the
Danking nouse or

H- - Ft. LOUMSQERY,
67 Uroadway, New York

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

fJo. 207 West Coal Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FQK- -

'S

CELEBRATED USER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.
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il UllUlllJl IMlOkJilVllH.

Details of tho Slauglitor of Cath-

olics in Russia.

SEVENTY TO A HUNDEED KILLED.

Cossacks llode Into tho ChiireH on llorse-bue-

Destroyed Knered Ornaments mid
Knouted ami SieHred tho Worshipers.
Dcnd Hodles Tliruu 11 Into a Cesspool,

HuttUN, .Tan. 3. Several reports have
recently been circulated reganlint? n mtin-BHc-

of Catholic which was mild to have
take plnce nt Krosche, ltti'mln, ami coh
Back soldiers! lielntiKltiK to tho llutmlnn
Kovernmont are wild to have been Impli-
cated in thlt maiacre.

Various versions of the alTalr have been
Riven and each version lias been olllctally
denied by the Httsslan government. The
Cologne Gazette, on the other hand, mine
davs ao repudiated these olllclal denlalM,
and professed to give detallsof the cruelty
of the cossacks.

The Volks Zeltiun says that the Cath
olics at Krosche took turns to guard tho
church for eight days previous to the mas-
sacre, in order to prevent theirco religion-
ists from being surprised by the Hussian
cossacks, but in spite of the precautious
they were surprised at 2 o'clock during
tho morning of Nov. 10 by Prefect Kling-enber- g

anil forty armed cossack police-
men.

It is said the prefect, at the head of this
force of cossacks, entered the church iu

ruHiieu upon uiu urHu.)tr. hiiimuiiik
them and striking them with their swords
until the church eclioed with the screams
of tho wounded.

Some of tho Catholics ran to the belfry,
where they rang the bells in alarm.
Thousands of people soon gathered aroutul
tho church and the Hussian ollicinls were
forced out of the building. Only tho pre-
fect and his deputy succeeded in resisting
the efforts of the inhabitants, and these
two men retreated to tho organ loft, from
which place they opened lire upon tho
people iu tho church, until tho former es-

caped and the latter was overpowered and
eventually confined in a cell situated iu u.

neighboring convent.
Late the same day u detachment of some

300 cossacks were sent from Kovno to
Krosche. They were armed with rilles,
lances and knouts. Upon arrival at
Krosche the cossacks were divided into
two detachments. One body surrounded
the township on all sides anil tho other
rode nt a gallop towards the church and
dashed, with lancus drawn, into the crowd

, outside the building, spearing and shoot-- I
iriir and lasliln? with their knouts all who
came within their reach. Jinny were
killed and wounded.

The cossncks then rodethcir horses into
the church, and the massacre of people
inside begun. They shot and speared right
and left, until the lloor and walls of the
church were drenched with blood.

The cossacks are said to have acted like
demons, smashing the crucillxes, candle
sticks and images of saints and then
throwing the pieces into a cesspool.

The cossacks then rode over the Deonlo
right and left uiul dragged the corpses by
their feet to the cesspool and threw them
into this liorriblo hole until it was choked
with the bodies of tho dead as well as by
a number ol those who were only wounded.

The people, it appears, lied in all direc
tions while the massacre was going on and
were pursued and captured or badly
wounded by tli3 cossacks ot the second
detachment, which was detailed to sur-
round tho town and to prevent the escape
of any of the inhabitants. A number of
the latter are said to have been so panic
stricken that they committed suicide,
many of them jumping into the swollen
river, were they were drowned.

The rest of tho unfortunate inhabitants
were surrounded by the cossacks, who,
lance in hand, drove them before them to
the market place in front of the town hall.
Here every man, woman and child of tho
town was ordered to be punished by being
flogged with the knout.

The number of people killed is not defi
nitely stnted, but report places the num.
ber at all the way from seventy to a hun
dred, with a very large numberso severely
injured that they havo since died of their
injuries or have been maimed for life.

Spanish Anarchists Sentenced.
MADltlli, Jan. 3. The trial of the an-

archists Juan Marie Delbochu and Manuel
Ferreiero, who were charged with attempt-
ing to blow up the cortes last April, and
of Detective Munoz, who was charged
with inciting Delbocho and Ferreiro to
commit the crime, was ended yesterday.
They were found guilty of conspiring to
commit an outrage nt the cortes, and weru
hentenced to seven years' penal servitude
each.

Death of lllsliop McXelrney.
ALBANY, Jan. 8. S".; rounded by the

clergy of the city, after the last sacra-
ments hud been administered, Right liov.
Francis McNelrney, Catholic bishop of
Albany, died last night of pneumonia,
aged 03. Ulshop MeXeirney's intellectual
accomplishments were known through-
out the state, and nt tho last session of
the legislature he was chosen a member
of the state board of regents.

The Sicilian Hints.
PALEIiMO, Jan. !J. Five persons wero

killed and many others wounded iu the
riots at i'ietra-l'erzi- a Monday night.
Fierce rioting is also reported from Ma
dura, and much damage to property was
caused by the mob. Many buildings were
burtied, and the streets and squares nro
strewn with tho ruins. Four persons were
wounded nt that place.

Grow in the Lend.
HAlinisnuno, Jan. B. At n caucus of

the Philadelphia delegation last night
Galuslm A. Grow was unani-

mously indorsed for the Republican nom-
ination as congressman-at-large- . This is
taken as insuring his nomination at the
convention today.

Provided for IIU Flight.
ritoviPKMCE, Jan. 3. The police have

found that the absconding teller Bennett
bofore his departure caused all photo-
graphs and negatives of himself to lie de-

stroyed. It is now considered that the
Globe National bank will lose 8O,O0O.

Sin. t'ruin'n t'liiulltlim Critical.
Wasiuno ion, Jan. 3. Tho condition of

Mr. W. H. Crnin, the wifeof Hupmenta-tlv- e

Cralu, of Texas, is very eritloal. She
haB been Hi from pneumonia for the past
week.

The Weather.
Rain tonight, colder tomorrow) south-

erly winds.

Old Time
Methods

M treating
. o 1 d s and

','oughs were
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Sealft Ens
- cod-live- r oil with hypo-- t

ipphites, a rich fat-foo- d,

.ties the most , stubborn
;ijrh when ordinary medi-zip.s- s

have failed. Pleasant
i.i Like; easy to digest.

NUfjbtlb Ur NtWS.

Tho public debt statement shows tho In-

crease of debt during the month of De-

cember to have been M,MH,liO)2.

William ltossnr, who ran the first train
over tho Delaware and Hudson rnllroad in
1'ennsylvnnln, died at Scranton, l'a.

The German government is considering
tho advisability of adopting measures to
restrict the use of explosives by miners.

The Columbus, Hocking Valley and
Toledo railway has announced a 10 per
cent, reduction iu the wages of all em-
ployes receiving more than 30 a month.

Charles S. I.arrabee, president of the
Ijnrrnbee Iron and .Machine works nt
Ilnth, Me., dropped dead at the Indlnu
Head proving grounds, near Washington,
yesterday.

A dispatch from Cape Town says: It is
reported from Fort .Tuli that the brother
of 'King I.oheiigula told the explorer
Selous that, Captain Wilson and his party
had been entirely wiped out.

Deputy Sheriff W. F. Mead, of Logan
county, W. Vn.. caught his wife eloping
with Samuel Ludy on a train. She had
$.VK) of ills money, and by the aid of a re
volver ho compelled hor to return home
with him. Ludy eicaped.

Professional Cards.
FKEDEHICK ZE1TZ,pKOF.

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on piano, organ,
trtng nnd bund Instruments. For fnrttier In.

formation call on oraddre'S 03tutt.KiiIlitrs.,
No. 1 North Main street, Shenandoah.

K. COYLE,JOHN
ATTORNKY-- W.

Offlce Ileddall building, Hhenandosb, Pi
OL,. FOSTER,S1

ATTORXEY and COUN.1ELLER-AT-L- W.

Koom 3, Mountain City Dank Building, Potti--
vine, l'a.

M. BDRKE.

A TTORNBT A W.

SniNANDOill, PA.

Offico Room 3, P. O Building, .4henando
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

jyt. K. H0C11LEKNEB,

Physician and Surgeon

Advice free at drucr store. 107 South Main
street, l'rlvato consultation nt resldenco, 112

,Uaii.Ii Tovillnatn twitm It i .Oll r..

PIEKCE ROBERTS, 11. D.,J.
No. 25 East Coal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ofllce Hours-l:- 30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

J. H. CALLEN.pit. No 31 South Jar Jin.Street. BhenandoHh.

Office Hours: 1:30 to 3 andUino to P. . M.

Except Thursday evening.
Ab otfice uork oh JSunriuy except by arrange-men-

A utiict adhtrence to the office hovri
w uusotmeti necessary.

NIOIIT VISITS, lit.,

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
Teacher of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having bad Hxteon years' experience as a
toucher of instrumental muMo elvlnir instruc
tlon on the above Instruments. Wt id left M
Urumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at'

'tcntlou.

M B. KISTLER, M. D .

PHYHWIAN AND SUROKON.

Offlce -I- SO North Jlrdln street, SuenmdoM

2?t33 EIEiDE'S.

auction mmm house

The place for business men to send

their surplus stock of every deserlp
Hon for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goodsof every detwlptlou
to tbo rooms and they will bo bold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on coiumlt- -

slon aud settlements made on the day follow.

lug the salo.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Centro and Lloyd Streets.

CLEAB'Y BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wi isb IIeeii a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Ucer.

17 and W l'each Alley, till KXANIlOAH,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ona Carnages to Hire.

diuUnt ot U kinds promptly mended tc
Horses tsken to board, at rates

tbst re Alberil.

Da rFiiaiM, Hear of (he Coffee Boasp.

mm j

Jacksonville Sports Disgusted with

the English Pugilist.

EEFUSED TO SIGN HEW ARTICLES.

Tho Amended Article Wero Merely an
HITort to IiiMire a Content, nnd Had

lleen Previously Signed by thu Ameri-
can Chaliiplou.

Jacksonville, Kla., Jan. 3. Charley
Mitchell has shown the white feather, or
something that very much resembles that
article despised by all lovers ot the pme
ring. Despite Ills alleged consuming de-

sire to face Corbettin the arena, the latest
developments seem to indicate thnt tho
Englishman is ready to squeeze through
any loophole to escape meeting the cham-
pion of America. That, and not the al
leged knockout of the Duval Athletic
club by Governor Mitchell in the courts
here yesterday, is the sensation ot tho
day In sporting circles.

After Solicitor Christie, under coercion
from the governor, refused to have any-
thing to do with the test case brought by
tho Athletic club by which the promoters
of the contest hoped to hnve tho Florida ,

law relating to prize lights settled so as to
preclude the possibility of any interfer- -

ence on the day set for the fight, the man--

agent ot the club began enstiug about for
ways and means to "pull oil" tho affair
in spite of the governor and the courts.

Manager llowdeu sent Harry Mason
over to St. Augustine to see Mitchell and
Induce him to sign amended articles of
agreement. The original articles, at Mitch
ell's suggestion, provided that tho light
should occur "within two miles of the city
of Jacksonville." The club wished to
change this clause so as to have it read
that the light should occur "within tlio
state of Florida."

When the situation ot affairs was ex
plained to Mitchell nnd he win) asked to
alllx his name to the amended articles ol
agreement, he flatly refused to sign.
Mason urged and expostulated with thu
Englishman, telling him that tho change
was simply one ot precaution in view oi
the governor's hostile attitude, but to no
avail.

The articlos Mitchell was asked to sign
had already been sip-lie- by Corbett. It
was explained to the American that iu
the event of a imperative prohibition from
the governor they wouhl have the battle
take place upon tho day agreed upon, but
nt a place somewhere within the state of
Floridn, the exact location of which,
however, would be known only to tho
train dispatcher over w ,iuso road the
crowd would go to the hat lie ground, and
to thu members of the Duval club who
would have tho matter iu charge. The
articles were identical with the original
articles, except that the principals wero
not to know the location of tlie scene of
the battle until two hours before the start
was to bo be made. Corbett read t lie ar
ticles carefully, and then without the
slightest hesitation picked up a pen aud
attached his signature to them.

Manager How den will go over to St.
iVugustine this afternoon and force Mitch
ell to sign thu amended articles or brand
him to the world as having shown thu
white feather.

Mitchell's action has aroused the great
est indignation among the sporting men
at present in this city. His friends have
no excuses to offer, while Corbett's ad
mirers claim that it is plain evidence un
tho part of Mitchell that ho is alraid lo
meet Corbett, and is hoping that some-
thing will turn up to prevent the light.

Mayor Fletcher last evening sent to tho
city council Ins veto of tho ordinance pio- -

posed last month, legalizing glove con-
tests in the city. After some discussion
the ordinnuce was passed over the major's
veto.

A Ilelllgeluut Police Chief.
Bourn Omaha, Nob., Jan. a. At tho

olty council meeting last night Chief of
Police Ueckett was handed a note from
tho mayor calling for his resignation.
Beckett tore the note into bits and threw
them in the mayor's face. He then tore
off his star and threw that at the mayor.
Mayor Waller called on two policemen to
eject the but the latter drew
revolver and said lie could clen
whole force. No attempt was inane
arrost him. Further trouble is feared
underneath all is the fight between the
A. P. A. and the antis.

Hire's Charires to he Investigated.
l'HlLADhU'liiA, Jan. 3. The proceed

ings brought by Isaac h. Mice, of New
York, against tho receivers of the Phila
delphia and Heading liailroad company,
in which a lengthy petition for their

containing u series of sensational
charges, was tiled, have been referred by
Judge lltitler to George U Crawford, tho
special master in litigations arising un-
der the receivership, to tnke testimony.

A Hoy's Kyp lllotfu Out.
Brazil, Ind., Jim. a. Krank Hartley,

Frederick Phelps, and two boys named
Hawkins Keen red a can of powder and
took It to n near by iovoto eelubrate tho
new year. The can was prematurely ex-
ploded, and the eyes of one of the Hawk-
ins boys were blown entirely out, while
the other boy were horribly burned.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Qtiutat Ions of tho New YorU aud
I'lilliitlelphla lxclmnue.

NW Yokk, Jan. 3. There were soma heavy
declines In the stock market on wild specula-
tive rumors. Closing bldsi
Leldiih Valley 3T V. N. Y. & Pa 2
Pennsylvania Kria 11
Reading HH i). u & w myt
Bt. Paul MM West Shore
Lehigh Nav S1H N. Y. Central 0ta
N. Y. A N. E 6 Lake Brio & W.... Ui4
Nw Jorsey Cen. Ill Del. ic Hudson... 13U

(ienerat Market.
Jan. 2. Flour woaki winter

Bnperflne, S&&2.10; do. extras, $S.S3!!.S0 No.
2 winter family, lU.MVa2.tSS; Pennsylvania,
roller straight. $S.!KeW.10; western whiter,
clear, f.75&J. Wheat iuiet, lower, with MMo.
bid and UWio. asked for January. Corn dull,
lower, with llo. hid and 4U6o. asked for Jan-
uary. Oats dull, steady, with 3IKo, bid and
Mo. asked for January. Heef dull! family,
lUaU.&Oi extra mess, 8.50. Pork dull; now
mess, flU.TMtn SO; family, f 1X313.80; short
olear, $16.S0an 50. Ijird dull; prime western
team, l.60 asked. Ilutler lower; New York

dairy, laS6i.; New York creamery, i&io.:
western dairy. KStaio.; western do., SUTWo.t
Elglns. IWhic; Imitation do., 1&4&C.; Pnns

la creamer) prints, fluey, UOc.; do., choice,
We ; do., fair to guod, HiftM; priuU jobbing at
Shinto. I'l" cs firm; New York large,
lllte.i do., small, lOViitllHc.', part skims,
SMo.; full skhns, ffWo. E(rg very dull; west-ur-

SKii'Uuu.; southern, KVjrLMc.

Kast Mhrrty Cuttle Market.
KAsi l.ii.fcxiY, l'a-- , Jn If aitle steady.

II gs a. nva; all graatiit, ti.Knii.n. Sheep
airoug.

A WISCONSIN MURDER MYSTERY.

On Trial for Killing the Wife nt Ills r.

JASKRVII.LE, Wis., Jan. 3. The trial of
Matthew Ashton, charged with the mur-
der of Mrs. Daniel Stone, began yesterday.
Tho story is a romantic one. One dark
night Hon. Daniel Stone, one of the rich-
est men in Hock county, was called from
his home aud struck on the head witli a
club. Mr. Ktone lilted a detective, Will-

iam M. Hutt, to find out who assaulted
him. Hutt stopped at the Stone house
under the guise of a fisherman. It was
whispered thnt he ln'.ieved that Mrs.
Stono did the cluiumig. This report
created a sensation, hut nothing like the
sensation that came When Mrs. Stone was
found dead in the cistern at her home.

The grand jury indicted Matthew Ash-
ton, n nephew of Mrs. Htone, who resided
on tho snine farm. Daniel Stone, until
Ills death a short time ago, was Ahton's
firmest friend, and went ids hail in the
sum of 110,000. He steadily refused to
believe Ashton guilty. The third chapter
came in the contest of the will of Mr
Stone, in which Ashton was the elnel
beneficiary. This case is still unsettled.

An IiiHolrnt Tramp Iteliaked,
Scranton, Ph., Jan. i). A tramp callpil

at the residence ot Mow Peter Christ, of
St. Mary's Catholic church, and demanded
something to eat. A servant gave him
some bread and butter and a cup of coffee.
Father Christ had just come in from say-
ing mass, and as ho passed the tramp the
latter said: "This Is n of a uicc dinner
to get at a priest's house." Tho reverend
gentleman readied for a stout stick and
the tramp started for tho door, followed
by the priest. When nenr the gate the
tramp pulled a pistol and aimed it nt
Father Christ's breast, when tho latter
reached him and dealt him a resounding
blow over tho head. The tramp dropped
the pistol and lied.

Held fur the (Irand .lllry.
Philadelphia, Jan. The closeof the

inquest into the death of John. I. Koehler,
10 years old, of Amber street, who became
on Now Year's morning a victim 'o a care-
lessly handled pistol in the hands of
tieorge Koller, a younger companion, ex
cited the sympathy of the auditors. The
lad who had just been held responsible by
the jury for taking a friend's life sobbed
bitterly, and called loudly for his father,
who came to bis side and joined in his
tenrs. Young Koller was committed to
await tho action of tho grand jury.

Assaulted fioni Itnllluit.
Pompton, X. J., Jan. II. The supposed

murdered man, whose body was brought
to this place by I'rofe8or Albert Robinson,
of Paterson. proves to be James West, a
peddler who lived at Muck Oak liidge. He
uas thought to ho dead when found, but
recovered snllleiently to give his name
Although West was well known to everv
body in Pnmptou, his injuries had so dis
figured him that no one had suspected his
identity until he told hm name, lie s.is
some one asMi'illed him troiu behind. 1

is sinking sin I y.

Kctt
."raMi rsBriMsvi ai mm m tmm-t-Wets., and.

$1.00 per Bottle ' W III IHl'IMIH
Cures Congln, Hoarseness, sore Throat,

Croup promptlv; relieves Whonplns Couch
and Asthma. For Consumption itbasno
rival: baa cured thousaniUwhercnll othct
fulled? wlllfrnntt vnn if taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee For I.smo Hack
or Chest. usoSllii.oii'S nisii. 25cts.

CATARRH,
REMEDY,

Tinvn von 'iititrrh t ThisremLHlv i uunran- -
teotl to cure you. I'rico&Octs. Jn lector Iroo.

Sold by II. Hutfcnbuch, Shenandoah.

ArENNYtMflL PILLS
:rnlnc. A

(TiteTitrr' 0uiU Dfa.uumt Itrnnd.

j'i t,i n i,n. iu.
ott.,r. rt.41117 'i

r f.i 4
in tui'iim fur t.rrlculti untu an

A "Krtiii" fr I ml It.." ' ' ret un
Mull. Kt.lHm 1 Ml ."tit

RETTG'S
Beer and Porier.

T AM AGENT for the
L Clms Rettlg'8 Cele-brnte- d

I5eer ami Porter hi
this vlalnlty, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pate AIos anil Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Fluent brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

Xa.
The Hestaurant Is one ot tho heat In the coal

regions, and baa elegant dining pnrlora attaohed
(or the uie of ladles.

The liar le stocked with the bum ales, beera,
porters, wlnen, llquora and cigars.

NEW CARPETS
Sewed and laid, old ouea relit ted Mu Ureses

oaailt 10 ordt r
Carpet, MattreBHOs. Peatln rs. Robes. Hhk?

CuHbions ilc, iimdb free irom dut and luuili
in vvit or di v wcHther

ITumpt utit'tiUuu g.ven to tirdtrs Addrt .a

HTPMM Hl.NOVATlKi. 1 lMPAN
Nurtti ii)Wfi Mri 1 1,

12 1m Shtn;vnJojt, I ,

Cot to- -

CJQTTO- -

LtEJME.
Notice the mint Coi'Toi.i 'i
Not VeRetahlc-leiie- , nor A n ima
lone, nor Mineral-lctR- ', tur an
other "leue" but Co r r ju x i

Is the new vegetable ,hortfi
in";, recognized as far sujkik
to lard for every cooking iw.
The other "lenes," ani ''cts,
and "oles," are imitation:!
made to sell on the merits c t

CoTTOLENE, and to bo "worke .

off" by sleight of hand, or th
"just as good " game.
If yon want good cooking an i

good health, get COTrm. Kb-

it's the onlv'lene' w rth having
Sold In :l i ..I p Hi.

Made " ilv In'

N.K. FAIRBANKS. CO .
CHICAGO, and

138 ri. DELAWARE AVE..

PHILADELPHIA

ftiUSSER & BEBDAU
Succo8fcors to Coakley Bros )

No. $H Hum Cen' re rUreet,
NHIiMANIIOlH, IA.

Our Mntto Best CJualtl j at lowest h
Prices Patronsge rrspn'trul'j solicited.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay!
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISEK, I'pprlitor.

53y"The best oysters In all sly es at All In urs

1
Just opened in tho F.gan Building,

No. 8 East Centro sticet, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENAMJ'.IAH, pa.

LOTS
Of holes in a sUimnitrl

Let-o- f vsi of itii muni: awb monev. One
of iiit st tut'thoUs f . ti.rnnni, lug h to lnsurt
In H'M Ua..s, tl'oroMch rfiaile 'on.par.tei-- ,

el'hoi lit. ill 0 or Ht'ndi l. iiii h ab r. preientr.J

No hoi ih .iHnlin .riet, "Shetianaoah Pa

Ht Thooi 1317 Arch St
l I 1 IIUU1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only tlenidne SneclalM In Amcrlcn,
notwlt hstaridlitir uiiat others ailrertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Siiecial nuoasef nn.) StricturePermanently Cured .11 'A to G davs
DI finn nniOnil IVlnmrv or sreond.
DLUUU rU OUI1 mv cured bvonttrely
new nifdioillti .in Ut imi tluvi. A vearH1 Kuru--
iHMii llosplul aud vi i.raiUtulfXptirlence, as (

jihI Dlnltiiiia-- . nmvp. hi nil flvo

venlsliiK as crual sfjieaalMs. A truo frtena
to nl snfr.Ti'is aiuf to thuMi ronti'iiiiitatlnvr
matrUu. Tliomo.sl ituhhoruanil danseroua I

caasoiicitiHi. Nvruoor cauauu octiUYeu,
I Itnurs 9 i; Evc'aft-H- , Wed and Sat. eve'a
I Sun 4 u .surrfhrui rn aTim-n- by man,

SHOEMAKERb'
General Supply Store !

Wliolecule aud Hetall PKIIXS.

CT O TBTXNT 00. TlSZXSiJ
'Fttguton lloueo bldg,, Centre sum

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTnfro-- i

rV0UrcV"
?2D AT?,

'

t 1

Only 30 ct$ for a full iound path tpc
Free sample on application to inanufactuxtj-

FOR 8ALB BT

U. H. Sevorn, V. K. Magargle, W. II- - Waters

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

d Burglar Alarm
Htmple, Perfect and rht p mi

I If bled with it nd'iH l. 'ft f 1J" - mi t

din street, Pbciiandoab ha v, ut. pron t

utteuded to.

T W Y C" mi M i 1 .


